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WAR ISSUES REVIVED

Animated DiBcusaion in tbo Houco Over tbo

Pension Appropriation Bilh

CONSIDERABLE SPIRIT MANIFESTED

Messrs. Dollivor , Hopbiirn raid Cannon

Argue for the Old Soldier.

EXTENT OF THE SOUTH'S CONTRIBUTION

*

What that Section Gives Toward Helping

to Pay the Pensioners.

GENERAL BLACK COULD NOT BE CAUGHT

I'utllo riTurlH by Mr. Ciiiiiion lo form from

Him un Opinion on C'lovcbiiul'B 1'tu-

iluu

-

I'olliy Yistirduy'M Work
In the Sin lie.

WASHINGTON , March 5-Tho debate on

the pension appropriation bill contlntleil nil
day In the house nnd at times considerable
cplrlt was manifested The principal kpcakcra
were Messrs Dolllvcr , Hepburn , Enloc and
Cannon It la expected the debate will bo

concluded tomorrow. f-

Dwlght L Moody , the evanKollst , who Is
conducting a series of revivals hero with .M-

rSankey , delivered the prayer In tlio house
this morning.-

Mr
.

Hrecklnrldge ot Kentucky reported the
urgency deficiency bill with Hsnale amend
incuts The latter were nonconcured In

and the bill was sent to the conference.-

Mr
.

Mallory ot Florida asked unanimous
consent to consider a bill to amend the act
of Mai ch 3 , 1887 , for the construction of a-

bridge across the East rlvei between Now
York and Long Island City , so as to nnko
the northwest pirt of the superstructure Li5
Instead of 150 feet above mean high water.-
Mr

.

(Aombes explained that if the bill was
passed It would make Its height conform to
that of the other East river bridges. There
were no objections and the bill was passed.-

Mr
.

* McGrcary , democrat of Kcnlucky ,

from the committee on foreign affairs , asked
unanimous consent for the passage of the
senate resolution for the appointment of a
commission of five to represent this gov-

ernment
¬

at tlio International exposition
which opens at Antwerp May 5. Ho made
a statement to the effect that the resolu-
tion

¬

carried no appropriation. Uelghim" had
hospitably entertained the monetary confer-
ence

¬

and had been the first country to ac-
cept

¬

of our Invitation to the World's Fair.-
Mi

.

Cannon , republican ot Illinois , con-
tended

¬

tint If a commission woio to be ap-
pointed

¬

the United States should defray their
e

BAILEY OBJECTS.-
Mi

.

Halley , democrat of Texas , objected.-
On

.

motion of McRat , democrat of Ar-
kansas

¬

, a bill authorising the Texarkuna &
Shreveffort Railroad company to construct n
bridge across the Sulphur river in Arkansas
WIIK passed.-

At
.

the ot Mr. Sweet , republican of-

Jdaho. . a blllMo establish a port of entry at-
lionnni's Ferry , Idaho , was passed.-

Mr.
.

. .Hopkins , republican of Illinois , tried to
secure unanlmou8tcons'ent for the considera-
tion

¬

ot a bill to rcclasslfy the railway mail
Korvlco so as to increase the .number ot
classes fiom five to seven and fixing the
maximum salary to bo paid in each instance.-

Mr
.

Dyniim , democrat of Indiana , demanded
the regular order , and Mr. Richardson , dem-
ocrat

¬

ot Tennessee , called up the privileged
losolution for printing the eulogy on the late
Representative Lilly of Pennsylvania. It
was agreed to-

Mr.. McCieaiv reported the diplomatic and
consul ? i appioprliitlon bill

The speaker then recognized Mr Joseph ,

the delegate fiom Now Mexico , to move the
passage of the bill for the admission of New
Mexico under suspension of the rules This
bill has been the special order after the
second morning hour for two months , but
since the tariff fight began the house has
never passed to the second morning bom ,

other business having constantly intervened.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon of Illinois demanded a second.
The republicans , ns n rule , declined to vote
and Iho quorum wns broken , 117 to 1. Sir.
Cannon made the point of no quorum. Aftei-
n few minutes It became apparent that the
domociats nlonij could not muster n quorum
Mr Joseph withdrew the bill and the house
went Into committee at the whole on the
pension appropriation bill Mr Dolllver of
Iowa look the floor. Ho would not have
obtruded himself In this debate , ho said ,

wore lie not In receipt of letters complaining
In terms that his sympathy with the
present management of the pension ofllco-

Mi Hepburn of Iowa declared the late con-
fodoiato

-
slates contributed not ono dollar to

the payment of pensions. Of the $150,000,000
Internal revenue tax the south paid lo's than
$9,000,000 Of the 177000.000 customs re-

ceipts
¬

the FOiith paid but $1000,000 , of the
miscellaneous receipts , less than $J,000,000-
."So

.

that , " said he , addressing the southern
inemhotM , "you contribute less than $15,000-
000

, -
to the revenue * of the government. How

do you get that back $9,000,000 relumed as-
Biigai bounty , $5,000,000 In pensions and
$5,000,000 JB a deficit in postal receipts. You
therefore receive hick I.OOO.OOO more than
you conttlbutc. You contrlbuo not a cent
to northern pensions What difference does
It imiko to you what we do with our money '

( Republican applause ) The first proof of
hostility to the pensioners by thu administrat-
ion.

¬

. Mi Hepburn found In the fact that
(jrover Cleveland was president , second that
Iloko Smith was secretary of the Interior
When Hoko Smith went Into olfico , ho con-
tinued

¬

, 507,000 applications were pending
The applicants were dying at the late of
17.000 a year. Instead of adjudicating these
cases , the dcpaitment went back and sus-
pended

¬

12,000 pensioners , whoso eases were
In lawyers' hands How did this record com-
pare

¬

with that of his predecessor , who In
the previous six months allowed 110,00-
0clilmsf Ho denied that there wcro any
Cteat number of fraudulent pensioners.-

IT
.

S ONE GREAT DIFFICULTY.
Mr. Enloo ot Tennessee , who followed , sild

there was always one gloat difficulty In dis-
cussing

¬

the pension question A larga
amount of money was Involved A largo
number of votes wore Involved , consequently
there was n strong temptation for the demu-
goguu

-

to exercise his calling Because the
demooiutlc administration sought to strlko
from the pension rolls those who were en *

Utled neither to the government's gratltndo
nor bounty the republicans assailed the presi-
dent

¬

, secretary of the Interior ami Commls-
sloner Lochren As an evidence of the exist-
ence

¬

ut fraud Mr Enloo said thoio had been
170 convU-llons of pension claims agents , for
inanufactuilng testimony In pension cases
Mr. Enloo had read a letter from Coiunils-
Blonor

-

Lochrou , under date iff Miiiclt C , 1891 ,

eaylns thoio were between S.OOO and 10,000
pension cases at present uuilei Investigation
where therp was stroiia ; presumptive ovl-
OC""C of fiaud-

.f
.

Mr Tuwno ? of Minnesota continued the
debate In onppsltlon to the pens'on policy ot
the administration. H.kJj ? T .

Mr. Uiildwln ot Minnesota gavi) A humorous
doseilptton of the war dogs of the other
Hlile. Mr Dolllvcr was only prevented from
> hurglng on the sctrletl ranks of touclUon-
nnd of having himself enshrined on Ihe pen-

slon
-

roll by his tendet youth Caution whoso
old iigi' years ago enabled him to cscjp ? the
draft , and Plckler, who now refused to
(smooth the front of grim vlsugcd war. ' In
the luino of God and a suffering people , "
ho concluded , "let us have peace ," (Laugh *

tcr and applause. )

Mr Cannon concluded the debate for the
Hftfnionn In the C'uirt"1 of his speech he-

ilrcw General Black Into nn t subtle col-

loquy
¬

Mr Cannon tt pnrnr-.c Vein to cim-
lull , douera ! BUik lu UK Utter i: ui ail it oC

Mr. Cleveland's pension policy. All his
finesse , however , availed him not. He first
asked General Black whether , when he was
commissioner of pensions under the former
Cleveland administration , the president's
pension vetoes did not originate In the
pension ofllce.

General Black answered frankly that It
was the custom of tlio president when a pri-

vate
¬

pension bill was passed to senjl _
It to

the commissioner of pensions for a state-
ment

¬

of the facts In the case. By him It
was referred to the proper division , an ofil-
clot statement of facts made and It was re-

turned
¬

to him nnd ho examined the case ,

gave hH opinion an to whether the claimant
was pensionable under the general law , and
his general Impression ns lo whether the
bill should be vetoed. It then went back
to the pro3ldent and ho vetoed It or not as-

ho cliono. AH to the matter of the de-

pendent
¬

pension bill veto by Mr. Cleveland ,

lie hid no recollection na to vvhethei It was
leferred to him or not-

."I
.

am to understand then that vou en-

dorsed
¬

all the pension vetoes of Sir. Cleve-
land

¬

? " ankcd Mr Cannon.-
"You

.

seem to understand that , " replied
Mr. Black , "because you wish to clinch a
conclusion you have nlrcndy prepared. "

HIS EFFORTS IN VAIN.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon then sought , by a series of
questions , to drive Mr Black to a positive
expression as to vvhethei the latter endorsed
Mr , Cleveland's foimer pension policy , but
General Illnck refused cither by direct
answer or otherwise to divulge what had
taken place between himself and Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

when he occupied n confidential i elation
to the president. At last , being unsuccess-
ful

¬

, Mr, Cannon sought to get nil expression
upon the pieecnt pension policy.

General Black replied rather shortly that
he declined to bo treated a a a witness any
longer. He hud already given his opinion
of ( ho democratic idea of pensions-

."The
.

country," replied Mr. Cannon , "cares
not three hurrahs In hades what the demo-
cratic

¬

party thinks , what It would like to
Know Is whether the policy of Grover Cleve-
land

-
is a just one. I believe my colleague

( General Black ) does himself an Injustice
v he seeks to make his own magnificent
war record cover a malicious and wanton
attack upon his comrades "

The committee then rose and the house ,
at G 4j p. m. , adjourned.

i.v TIII : .SIINATI : .

Disposition of the Ithuiil lllll liases a Snmll-
Disillusion. .

WASHINGTON , March 5-The senate held
a Miort session today , and but little business
of Importance was transacted. A brief fight
was precipitated by the intention expressed
by the vice president to refer the Bland
seigniorage bill (which had Just been re-
.celved

.
from the house ) to the ilnanco com-

.mltteo
.

Mr btowart of Nevada opposed thisdisposition of the bill and asked hat it bo
allowed to lie on the table , subject to
called up at any time This was finally or.
dered. Mr Stewart at the same time
offered a free sliver amendment to the bill

Ihe only other event of Interest was theoffering by Mr Morgan of Alabama of a-

lesolutlon looking to the appointment of atariff commission , which ho offered as an
amendment to the tariff bill. A number o
billstif-mlnor Importance were passed. The
McGarrnlmn bill was taken from the calendar
frnAeii! iVernVntl ! tomorro o objection

. . An executive session of allttlo moio than an hour was held and a
number ot nominations confirmed

The morning hour of the senate waiaoken-up with routine business of local Interest to
various sections of the country. The Bland
silver bill was received from the house and
refened to the committee on finance.-

Mr.
.

. Alien of Nebiaska presented an
amendment to the rules providing that It
shall be the duty of a committee to which u
bill , resolution or other meaauro. has been
reported to report It back within thirty days ,
ami if the committee shall fall to report in-
UTat- tlme'tho senator -presenting It shall
have the light to call for a repoit under
certain restilctlon. The proposed amend-
ment

¬

was referred, to the committee on-
rules..

Among a numbsr of petitions presented
by Mr Cockrell were several letters from
druggists In Missouri , asking him to vote
against the Wilson bill because It lalsed the
duty on alcohol. Mr. Cockrell said ho was
astonished at receiving so many letters
from the members of one profession and all
couched in terms singularly uniform , until
ho lecoivcd the "insnlratlon of these let-
ton? , " a circular from the Iowa State Phar-
maceutical

¬

association of Dubuque , asking
the druggists to write to the senators from
Missouri directing them to vote against an
Increase of taxation on a necessity. "A
necessity In prohibition lov.a , " exclaimed
Mr Cockrell , melodramatically , "more
necessary than tea or coffee." Ho asked
that this "cartload of petitions'1' bo offeied-
to tlio committee on Ilnanco , so the distin-
guished

¬

senator from Iowa ( Mr. Allison ) ,

who was a incmbei of that committee , mlpht-
Imvo an opportunity to consldei the peti-
tions

¬

nnd these piteous appeals fiom his
constituents '

Mr Allison , replying In the s-ime aaicas-
tic tone , said lie supposed at nome time tlio
finance committee , as a whole , might have
an opportunity to look Into these icprits-
So fai ha had not had a chunco to look at
such matters

Mr Stow ait of Nevada objected to the
reference of tlio Bland selgnloiage bill to
the finance committee , and asked that It liu-
on the table so It might be called up at any-
time

After considerable discussion this
agreed to , with the understanding that It-

be laid before the senate tomonow.-
'Iho

.

amendment to the ruk'J ptoposed by-

Mr PofTcr foi the dlscontlnuanc.o ot secret
sessions was rcfeired to tlio committee on
rules

A number of private bills wnre pa s2d ,

and at - 05 the senate went Into executlvo-
session. .

AVhen tlio doors were reopened , at P 10 p-

.in

.

, the joint resolution of Senator Morgan
of Alabama for the establishment of a tiulft
commission was 'offered by 'him as ,an
amendment to the tariff bill mil refened to
the finance committee.-

At
.

5 20 p m the senite adjourned.-

M

.

> r v 1:1: sin n.Ki > .

Senntor* t'nnnot Xminl'pim the Proposed
larllT n II.

WASHINGTON , March 5 The Wilson
tariff bill has been Hie subject of an earnest
consultation among the scnitois today. It
has reached a certain stage of completeness ,

and yet may bo thrown out of gear by a
single article. That art loin Is sugar , and
It was generally uiulerxtood that If a dullnlte
agreement could be reached on this ar-

ticle
¬

It would then bo possible to
agree upon everything else and that
the bill could bo repeated without delay
Secretary Carlisle has been with the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee mo t of the day and
met with ihem again this evening to dis-

cuss
¬

ami camp-lie changes But while these
concessions Imvo been inado and the mem-
bers

¬

of the finance committee and the ob-

jecting
¬

senators found n middle ground ,

there yet remains the mallei ot sugar , ami
the dltllcultles sunouudlng an agreement
upon this uio the greatest the tariff makers
have to contend with.

The Louldhuu ficrators Imvo one plan
which docs not meet favoi with Ihe lellncrs.
The plan of the refiners Is objectionable' to-

Iho Louisiana senators. A suggestion has
been made that an ad valorem duty (> > laid ,

and the refiners say this would afford them
no protection Some senators , looking
toward concision , have said that If mi ad-

valorem iliity* U not just to refineia n differ-

entia
¬

! might bo midu In their favoi This
Is stubbornly resisted by those who clulm
that an ad valorem rate would afford ttiom a-

lu ( protection , ".J ! ' ' Ills11.1" ltrl f ° ' "jC-

Kftnc'd sugar'.vimlunecjetiUuto 5 greater
tax when Imported than tlu raw Btisar * .

U appears also that the pioposltlon tor an
Increased tax on wh'ky' U mN'-Sl up wRh
the propohcJ duly an rjur , if Die tatterls
agreed to the iiecaMlty for un Increiiioil-
wliltky tax dltappnam , sud for thl roiUon
those who have been Insisting upon In-

crease
¬

* In the whUkv tax am not favorable
to u sugar tax

Ono cf MO RMUto'in was ope I ) e p-

IU.'Imild( o : . SecoiiU

ROSEBERY IS SUCCEEDING

Ho Wna Graciously Eeceivcd by Quceu

Victoria on YestordaytC-

ABINETMAKING WITH FEW HINDRANCES

All lliu rorinrr ColluijUM Show it Dltpoal-

tlon

-

( o Hlnnd by Him I.uboiu licriuu
Opposition IlMliullliiK Avvuy

Lou ,; bcHttloa I'nilc'il ,

LONDON' , March C Queen Victoria , Prin-

cess
¬

Dcatrlco and ex-Emprcsa Frederick of
Germany arrived In London about noon from
Windsor and proceeded to llitcklngham pal ¬

ace.Mr.
. Gladstone was busy with his secre-

taries
¬

all the morning and received many
callers In addition. Among those who con-

ferred
¬

with him this tnoinlng were Sir
Henry Ponsonby , the riueen's private secre-
tary

¬

nnd Mr. Justin McCarthy , the leader
of the Itlsh nationalists.-

Loid
.

Hosebcry spent the morning co-
nferring

¬

with the cabinet ministers and , ap-

parently
¬

bised upon this conference , theio-

Is In circulation a report to Iho effect that
John Morley will retain his position as
chief soctetary for Ireland.

The ciiblnot situation Is complicated by
the death of Hnron Twccdmouth , father of
Right Hon. Edward Majorlbanks , the liberal
whip , who may be a cabinet minister. Ills
name Is prominently mentioned In connec-
lou with the office of secretary of Btato for
India This would add another peer to
the cabinet and still ' further enrage the
radicals , who have already declared their
Intention to upset the government should a
peer be made premier. One of the slsteis-
of the new liaron Twccdmouth Is the
Countess of Aberdeen , whoso husband Is
now governar general of Canada. It Is

said to be definitely settled that the earl
of Kimberley , secretary of state for India
and lord president of the council , will be-

come secretary of state for foreign affairs
In succession to Lord Hosebeiy-

.PAUNELL1TES
.

COMMAND INTEREST
Intel cst now BeeniH lo center In the alti-

tude of the Parnelllte pirty , as the position
of the McCarthyltes Is said to be Bottled.
They rely upon the government to give
proper attention to Irish legislation In due
course of time The followers of Mr La-

bouchere
-

seem to have dwindled to a very
insignificant number , In fact It Is claimed
that the distinguished radical now has only
two followers. The Parnellltes who , It is

said , would act with the radicals are more
numerous , but Mr. John Redmond , their
leader , adroitly refuses to commit hinifccll-

in any way. The liberal goveminent , how-
ever

¬

, lias a majmity of foity In the House
of Commons , and Parnellltes and Labouher-
Itea

-

together , allowing Mr. Labourcliero a
following of even a half a dozen , would not
bo sufficient to overthrow It.

The Chronicle sajs "One of the most
significant events of Saturday may possibly
have escaped public attention On that day
tlio gre-at steward of our empire placed his
resignation , after sixty years of service , In
his royal mistress' hands The resignation
was recorded by the queen in the Couit
Circular In the formal phrase habitual to
the resignation of a prime minister. It
was graciously accepted. Thcro was not a
line , not a syllable In it of personal expres-
sion

¬

, like when Lord Salisbury , a statesman ,

who , compared with Mr. Gladcstone , IH n-

mcio youngling In the great business of
parliament , relinquished olllco after vainly
attempting to coerce Ireland. The queen
notified the public of the fact of Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

resignation by stating that she ac-
cepted

¬

that resignation 'with much regret. '

The phrase was an oxtiaordlnary one. We
are Inclined to think It was unpiecedented-
In the queen's reign. If not In the whole
Guelpli period. Her majesty , we gather ,

does not view 'with regret' the departure
from her council of the mightiest of the
living Englishmen , tlio heroic figure of his
ago and the statesman of whom our chil-

dren's
¬

chlldien will speak when wo are In
the dust ; nnd there would be , we suggest ,

reasons above others why the nation should
have expected some touches of personal feel-

ing
¬

from the queen when she bade farewell
to her Illustrious servant. Ho above all
others has been the safeguard of the English
monarchy and Its preservation against Its
unwise friends and open foes. Again and
again Mr. Gladstone held the bridge against
the radicals when the smallest outwoik of
privilege or endowment attached to the royal
house was attacked , and now ho goes , the
mightiest of all figures of the Victorian ago ,

unthanked and dismissed with the phrase
that covered the retreat of the feeblest of his
predecessors "

The Dally News maintains that the govern-

ment
¬

will meet Parliament as strong , except
In the absence of Mr Gladstone , as before
"In ono respect It will be even stronger
The attack on the Implacable vote of the
House of Lords Will gain force by the guid-

ance
¬

of a peer Lord Rosebery several
years ago Introduced a bill abolishing the
House of Lords and substituting therefor an
elective senate A inoro practicable solution
of the present crisis , however , Is the plan
formerly proposed by III lion John Morley
and understood to have been suggested by
Lord Rosebory himself , by which a p er
might relinquish his scat in the HOUNO ot-

Loids and become a candidate for a seat In

the House of Commons Lord Rosebery la

expected to confront Paillament with n-

stiong advanced policy If he fulfills that
he need not fear the result "

The Pall Moll Gazette. In an article sum-

ming
¬

up the services of Mr Gladstone. 10-

.tors

.

to him as a political ritualist who clung
tetnciously to foriiLarlng nothing for the
substance Ho was a pedantic stickler for
precedent and was lamentably deficient In

Innate power Though regarded as a loader
ho was really driven , In succession , by Sli

Robert Peel , John Urlght nnd John Morloy.
The St James Gazette says the wllhdinwul-

ot Mr Gladstone marks an epoch In the his-

tory
-

of the liberal party U Is no longer
Gladstonlan. and must bo reorganized and
reeliristlaned Lord Roaebery is favoiably
situated , and very generally trusted

The Westminster Gazelle says Lord Ilose-

bery's
-

dominant Ideal Is colonial expansion
and Imperial unity , coupled with a sincere
belief In democracy

KISSED VICTORIA'S HAND.
Lord Rosebery vlblted the queen this after-

noon
¬

and kissed her hand on lib ) appointment
as premier. The new prlmo minister was
cheered by a largo crowd of people upon
his arrival nnd departure from Buckingham
palace.

largo number ot visitors called upon Mr-

.Gladulone
.

this afternoon , and as the e-

premler
-

drove through the park ho was
loudly cheered by all who recognUed him

The St. James Gazette says there Is n re-

port
¬

that a reunion Is probable between
Lord Rosebory ind the liberal unionist
lenders It IB said tlic'to IH u possibility
that the latter may como to some ariunge-
mcnt

-

with the now premier In regard to
Ireland Lord Rosebery Is said to have
already entered Into communication with
tucjliike of Devonshire and with lion Jo-

seph
¬

Chamberlain In (cgurd to the new
understanding

The Standard makes the following ofllclnl-
uiinuuu eiiii'iit The carl of Klmbcrly will
assume the foreign portfolio , Rt , Hon. Henry
Fowler the Indian portfolio and Mr T. E
Ellis , now a lord of the treasury , will be-

come
¬

patronage secretary to the treasury ,

succeeding Mr. Majorlbanks , the liberal whip
The appointment of Mr. Fowler , who la
nov , pieslilent of the local government board ,

la a surprl-p , but Is icgenJ 'J mi nKood one ,

as he Is well Infouncd upon the official "ques-

tions
¬

and dltllctilt duties of the liullan port-
full ; , t-

.w
.

John Moriey lias consented to re-

tain
¬

hlH pottfolla as chief secretary for
Ireland at the urgent request of Loid Rose ¬

bery and others of bin colleagues.-
Loid

.

RoRebery ha called a meeting of
his party to bo held at tbo foreign ofllco-

on Monday next
riio tandarl in an tutorial eays 'Itt-

l'B met KJ II In ..1fiobru tj of Jud , -

mill1 und ollkUlsi ; i icu o bb

our external relation'siSrp likely to bo well
managed under the Mm of Klmbcrly "

On the rcconmien Mmt of Mr. Gladstone
tlio queen has rallBlpIr. Ptuart Rcndcl ,

member of parliament ( for Montgomeryshire
and chairman of the,1'irllamentary Associa-
tion

¬

of Welsh LlbdrnlSJftt the peerage.
Sir Reginald Enrft ; Wellby , 0. C. II. .

permanent secretary of the treasury , has ,

upon the recommendation of Mr. Gladstone ,
been raised to the r&crr.go by her majesty.

Sir Algernon Wcst.Jupon the recommenda-
tion

¬

of Mr. Gladstone ) has been appointed n
privy counselor , and Chairman Cowan ot
the Mtdtolhlau Liberal association has
become a baronet.

Finally , the queen ,
(upon the recommenda-

tion
¬

of Mr. Gladstone , has made Mr George
W. Spcticer Lyttlotcn and Mr. George H.
Murray ( Mr. Gladstone's secretary ) com-

panions
¬

of tlio bath.
MEETING OF LONDON LIBERALS.-

At
.

the annual meeting this evening ot the
council ot tin London Liberal Radical union
Mr James Stuart , M. P. , a radical and homo
ruler , proposed n resolution of regret nt the
resignation of Mr. Gladstone , nnd expressing
confidence In Lord Ronebcry ami Sir Wil-

liam

¬

Vernon llarcourt , and setting foi Hi

that It was the belief of the union that
they would faithfully endeavor to carry out
the Newcastle program and give prompt
effect to Mr Gladstone's declaration of war
against the House of Lords

Mr George H. Howell , M P an advanced
liberal , In favor Cf hMnc rule , ceconded the
resolution , but ho did so with i egret , be-

cause

-

ho thought , with others , that Mr-

Oladstonp had been Jiounded out ot political

life. ( "Ob's" ) Mr. Howell said it was use-

less

¬

to disguise matters , but the supposition

that had the old lady of Wlndsoi ( Hisses

and "Ob's" .) and some ofx-lila old col-

leagues

¬

been strong Uioy would liavo kept
the Grand Old Man ut his post The liberal

and radical party wquld suffer by his de-

sertion

¬

or resignation. They ought lo bear
that in mind when discussing tlio claims ot

rival candidates for We premiership.
Another speaker dc'clared that the qu en

had Influenced Mr. Gladstone to retire , be-

cause

-

she wanted'iLord, Rosebery to Iff

premier before ho married u princess , this
reference tot the rumor circulatedbeing a Rosebery wouldtlmtlLordsome tlmo ago

marry n daughter of the pilnce otalos
aim 1I1

More "Ob's" greeted , that remark ,

resolution ot Mr. Stuart was adopted-

.I'ml

.

of the I.OIIR Sfoii-0iic A.ik'Hnca -

tlon for l.avi imikorrt.

LONDON , March $ The queen's speech

proroguing ParllamfiSt is purely foimal ,

only fifteen lines length , nnd begins-

"Upon

-

this occasion hen your labors have
amount nnd duration ,

been unprecedented tjl
I regret that yoiu release from them will

be llttlo more than] nominal " The queen

then thanked the CoTiJmons for the supplies

granted nnd concluilei wllh the lemarlt
that she anticipate- ) lasting advantage fiom

the laws enacted. ii*
The House of Loi'ds met at 1 30 p. m-

.today.

.

. There wcriKiinany ladles present
In the galleries. Tjus royal assent was
given to thy local 1,0V eminent bill The
queen's speech w.is then read and the- house
adjourned. "J *

Sir William Vornc-i Harcourt , chancellor
of the exchequer , today assumed the leader-

ship

¬

of the HountJof Commons amid
enthusiastic cheers m m the llbeial benches.

When the speaker ," Rt. Hon. Aithur
Wellesley Peel , and- the members of the
House of Commons ive.ro summoned to the
House of Lords in orter to hear the queen's-
speech. .. Mr. Henry I-ibpuchero and a few

radicals remained behind. Later the queen's
speech was read In tie House of Commons
and that body adjou.nuH.

Thus ended thesc rion cullca tosotlicr at
the beginning ol ' last" yw. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the 1831 .iisslon will bo convened
next Monday , March '8.

- -- $ -r- .
SOCIALISTS AS bOI. 1)1 Klt.S-

.Siuenstlc

.

llo.ist from the War Minister In-

.thu. 15i lcltiiK. . g
BERLIN , March 5. In the" Reichstag

today , while answeilng attacks upon the gov-

einment

-

In rcgaid to the clemency extended

toward General voi) KHtchoff , who was

decorated by the emperor after the geneial
had been sentenced to Imprisonment for
shooting Editor Frqldcrlch Harch of the
Tageblat , General pronsait von Schellen-

dorf
-

, the minister Of war , said that auoh
strictures assailed the rights of the ciown ,

and lemarked that the socialists Would per-

haps
¬

bo thankful hoieafter thut the Im-

perial
¬

right of mercy existed.
The retort of the minister of war was

greeted with loud cries of dissent on the
part of the socialists.

Continuing , General von Schellendorf said
that discussion In the Reichstag regarding
the alleged cruelty shown by airny officers
toward private soldiers Avoulcl be useless , as
the military authorities had the greatest In-

tel
¬

est In checking tuch cruelty Germany ,

according to the mlnlstei of vvai , needed
honor loving soldiers , who would resist the
temptations of socialists to violate their
oath of allegiance to the nag , (Cheers
from the right ) ,

The committee having the Russo German
commeiclal treaty under consideration
adopted today the clause reserving to elthei
government the right of fixing transporta-
tion

¬

rates on Its own railroad-

s.SIiiIM.

.

; . SILVKIl IN MEXICO.

Agent of .lap inrso It inkers Collci ting I'm Is
und Klgurc'H.

CITY OF MEXICO , March 5 Chyosabura-
Watananabo of Tokio , one of the directors
of the ISanU of Japan , la In the city on n

tour of Mexico for the purpoe of study Ig

the cost and general conditions of sliver
pioditctlon He is a member ot the com-

mission
¬

sent to the United Stales by the
bankers of Japan to Invcstlcnto the silver
problem and Its probable future for the
guidance of tbo financiers of the oilcnt Mr-

.Watananabe.
.

. In company with the Japanese
council fugita of Mexico , will make a visit
to Pachaca , Queiateio , Zacatecas and Chi-

huahua
¬

to view the leading sliver mines of
the republicA conference on general
financial matters and especially on the silver
question was held Sunday with Senor Liman-
tour , Mexican minister of finance , in which
the secretary of the treasury expressed him-

self
¬

decidedly on the subject ot silver
and the needs of the hqur.

COAL IN

Vnlimliloiinil Kxtei < i Ilril DUiotcri'd In it-

JOOl( ) I.IHIktlOII.'
CITY OF MEXICO , March 5. The fact of

the discovery of an '
'extensive coal bed soon

to bo placed In railway connection with this
city and Urn Mexican Central jallwny will
shortly bo made public. The deposit has been
carefully examined und pronounced by ex-

perts
¬

to bo the largest bed of bituminous
coal over found lit UIB( part of Mexico It-

Is believed the'coal lean be delivered to the
Central railway at ons-quurter the price coal
now costa hero , will make a heavy
saving In operating expenses

The coal deposit ( s over eight miles long
and Is of excellent rtualUy.

Capitalists Interested assert that they can
deliver first quality coal to the railway at
{ 5 , which U less than one-quarter the present
cost. _ -______

mmiii: > Tiiinu UOMS.-

Ilcmulns

.

of the Masuicrcil YVIUon Party
*Lnld In On Urii > o.

CAPE TOWN , March C. A trader named
Davvson , who baa arrived at Dulavvayo from
the Shanghai river, gays tbut at the point
where the last stnnd vVaa maliTby t ° WH-

ion party which annihilated by the
Matabelo , ho found within a circle of fifteen
yards the bunes of thirty men. Dawson
gathered the rejiialna togcthei- and burled
them In one grave ,

KliiK LobenguU , It ID now stated , died on
January 23. The Mutifbelo are hurrying
Into Dulawayo 'with the Intention ot sur-
rendering

¬

and ara anxious to know where
they are going to I ve and who Is to sup-
port

¬

the wives and children ot the late King
Lobengula.

DEADWOOD SWEPT BY FIRE

Short Water Supply Causes Great Loss iu
Many Diiections.

EIGHTH OF A MILLION GONE IN SMOKE

Two Illixkft of tlin Ilinlnest Portion of-

tlio ( Ity l iilcT WiiMr , mid tlic I'liuneii
Only Clici lied ut the l.'dco-

of Chinatown ,

DCADWOOI ) , S. I ) , March 5 ( Special
Telegram to The Dee ) A tire which broke
out hero this morning destroyed the preater
portion of the city lyinf ; below Gold
street In the 'east end. The flro burned
over three blocks , and to the fact that there
was scarcely any wind blowlnc H due pie
saving of the city from cr-tlre destruction.
Fourteen buildings on the north side and
three on the south side , covciinu u space
two blocks long , were burned.

The flro started In n two-story frame struc-
ture

¬

on the north sldo df Main street below
Gold , and ns It and the adjoining
buildings weie constructed of resinous pine
and had been throughly seasoned by years of
occupancy , the flames spread with amazing
rapidity and soon wcro beyond the contiol of
the firemen.-

Stai
.

ting as It did at an early hour , C-

o'clock , nml spreading so quickly , but llttlo-
tlmo was given to the occupants of many of
the hoiibos to save much else than their
lives , and many nnriovv escapes are reported

The lire consumed the establishments of-

H McIJonald , harness , Star and llullock ,

hardware and miner ;) supplies , Demonth ,

Whalen & Graves , furniture ; Gib Stone ,
fuinltnre ; R. Hoffmann , clothing ; Nathan
Colman , wholesale cigars , O. Nelson , furni ¬

ture and haidware ; 7 M. Duller , jewelry"
Fink's pawnbroklng shop , John Gllckauf ,

buber shop.
The fire burned for three hours , ami al-

though
¬

the city Is splendidly equipped for
fighting fire , the firemen could not stop its
spread and the fact that H n clear
space between the ground burned over and
Chinatown alone prevented that pail of the
town and tbo depots and freight bouses of
the KIkhorn from being burned also

Thebest estimate makes the total loss
$125,000 , with a total Insurance of 33000.
The heaviest losers arc'-

Dcmouth , Whalen & Graves , furniture
stock $14 000 , building $7TOO( , Insurance
$10,000 , Gib Stone Sr Co. , furniture stock
$10,000 , building $1,000 , insmance $2,000 ;

.lack Fassold saloon stock $7,000 , Insurance
$2,000 , Star & Ilullcck , hardware , building
and stock $3,000 , Insurance $5,500 ; G Mc-

Donald , $ G,000 on' saddlery stock and tools ,

Insurance $1,000 ; Fink , pawnbroker , $0 000-

on stock and buildings. Insurance $000 ,

Franklin & Haer , on the building occupied
by Fasbold , insurauco $1,500 , Gus Cohen ,

confectioner , btock and household goods ,

$1,000 , no Insurance ; Mrs A. Uowman ,

building $1,000 , Insurance $400 ; Robinson ,

harness stock $1,800 , Insured for $ '!00 ; I H.
Chase , building $2,000 , Insmance $700 ; Sol
Starr , household goods $100 , Insurance $200 ,

I ) Jacobs , confectionery stock $300 , Insurance
$300 , N. Coleman , household goods $750 , In-

surance
¬

$500 ; O. Nelson , furniture $4,000 , In-

.suranco
.

$ l000. . .Sev c.u sfaloojis wore burned
with a loss of about ? 10,000 and an Inburanco-
of $3,000 on fixtures and stock. Three Chi-

nese restaurants weio buincd with n lo s ot
about $1,200 , insurance 100. William Selblo
lost $1,500 on building, Insurance 750.

The loss Is distributed olhong the follow-
ing

¬

companies : Pennsylvania Fire , $3,750 ;

Merchants , $3,800 ; North Amerlci , $1,750 ;

Manchester , $2,000 ; Western Assurance , $700 ;

Queen , $500 ; Continental , $2,900 ; Commercial
Union , $4,700 ; Diitlsh America , $2,500 , Fire ¬

man's Fund , $2,000 , Flro Association , $700 ;

Traders , $1,500 ; Niagara , $500 , Royal , $100 ,

Springfield , $3,250 ; London and Lancashire ,

$1,250 , Phoonlt , 500. Practically all of

this Is total loss.
The cause of the fire Is unknown , but It-

Is supposed to have been a defective Hue.

The water supply was so very short that
but ono stieim was tinned on the flro dur-
ing

¬

the first forty minutes. Even this had
no pressure. This allowed the flro to get
beyond control. A largo part ot the burned
territory will bo rebuilt at once.

The | Lead City fire department rendered
valuable assistance.

This Is the most severe blow Deadwood
has received since the memorable morning
In November , 1879 , when starting In a llttlo
shanty on upper Sheunan utieet , a fire
spread to the business portion of the town
and did not stay Its progress until nearly
the entire place was destroyed

At that tlmo the city contained a popula-

tion
¬

of nearly 7,000 people , and for n few
days the distress was appalling. Although
unneeded and unasked for , General Sturgis ,

then In command at Fort Meade , sent a
train load of supplies from the post for the
needy and a detachment of the Seventh
cavalry to preserve order. From num-

erous
¬

pints of the countiy |on
that occislon came numerous offers of
substantial abslstanco , but the business men
at a meeting called for the purpose abso-
lutely

¬

refused to accept n cent and set to
work to rebuild the city. From the ruins of-

a mining camp sprung a substantial , well-
built city which has prospered and thrived ,

ami on this occasion It Is likely that , profit-
ing

¬

by thu example set them In formci years ,

the citizens will .strive unaided to rebuild the
tow n , *

A < JAI > VT ruoiimn IO-

Nlc

.

Ihlon of tin Supreme Court IVi mils "Miim-

ifac'tiirlng
-

of Liquor In South Dukotit.
SIOUX FALLS , S U , March fi (Special

to The Bee ) Another black , eye has been
given to the state prohibitory law by n re-

cent
¬

decision of the supreme court In Oc-

tober
¬

of 1881 the prohibitionists brought suit
ngaliibt the Sioux Falls Drew Ing company
under the state law for manufacturing
liquors. The lower court granted the Injune-
tlon

-

which was asked for , declaioil the plant
a. nulsanco and ordeied Its nbitcmunt. to-

gether
¬

with the destruction of some $40,000
worth of property. The c&mpany cave bonds
and carried the case to the supreme court ,

where It has just been decided. The de-

cision
¬

of the lower court was reversed , The
brewing company now Intends to enlur'go
Its plant here , giving employment to prob-
ably

¬

100 men.
The cane of O S. Pair , receiver of the

business of W II. Nelson , against Mr.
Nelson for endeavoring to defraud ct editors
has been bottled. Nelson , who was engaged
In the drug business lirro list tummor fa'' eel ,
but a few days before ho was closed up ha
transferred some $25,000 worth of property
to bis sons The creditors of Nelbon se-

cured
¬

to appointment of C. S Carr an re-

ceiver
¬

Mi. Carr had Nelson am-sted for
fraudulently transferring propeity with In-

tent
¬

to beat his creditors Nelson was
placed In U 000 bonds and tbo case came up
for trial last week. The defendant was on
the witness stand for four days The referee
decided thu matter In favor of the receiver
and Satin day Mr. Nelson ordered his sons to
deed to the receiver all of the property which
ho had transferred to them This was done
and the receiver dismissed all cases against
Mr Nelson. Creditors will likely get dollar
for dollar.

AVID Noon Knim * Her I'lite-

.DEAinvOOl
.

) . S. U. , March C. (Special
Telegram to The Hee ) Argument In the
Mary Yusta case and the judge's Instruc-

tions

¬

to the Jury were finished at noon
today. Under the Instructions the verdict
must either bo for acquittal or else ncit
lighter than manslaughter In the first da-

gree.
-

. The jury ban been out eight houru.
Hither u conviction or a disagreement fa-

expected. .

Tliomut ( 'orrlgnn'ii III.
1CNBA8 (MTV March 5Thewill of the

lulu i'huinay Ceuleim vius ottered toUuy tor

prob-itp , The bulk of the cstnto , catlmnt *
to bp vvortli nliuut $ IOW000. Is left to M-
fCorrlpon's widow nnd children Hciincst-
of JSn.OOO each nro mmle to llermvrd nt-
t1'itilck Coirlnan , the tcstiitoi's
nnd Cntbollc elmrltnblo Institutions it Kum

< City were nlso handsomely leinein ]
bored , __ j

JMI * no nr ion.tr.I-

ttmiorn

.

Unit 1' . Hcito's fleet U Oft Itlo Hu-
rlxirA

-

Ilittle ipnlcil.1-
UO

: .

DU JANI2IUO , Mnt.li 3 - ilennlvoH-
lgnnlllnK with penrch light * tonight Indt-

.cnlo

.

that many rblps nro lying outcldu lliu-

b.irbor It In thought the n vv government
fleet lias at last ai rived , nnd tlmt It will
enter the baiboi tomouovv mornlnc nt an-
catly limn lit tb it event a luttlc bolvvien
the opposing IK-oN In looked foi. The
Aqnldaban is still absent fiom the Imrbor
and b r vheionbonls me unknown

SevitiU-fonr ill uths fioin yellow fever
weio n ported today-

.StiuiipcdliiK

.

til tin) Ncu
SANTA Ft : . N. M , Mmch 5 Tlio Intent

Htilko at tbo Corliltl gold dtsttlct sbowH-

fiie gold running $ SOOO lo the ton. The
lush of pioxpectois continues , nnd n MCCOIU !
Htugo line fiom hero to the new e'ump wns
opened ted ly Colonel T. H Moole1. foi-
meily

-
of Denver , todav let eontiiuts foi n

telephone line to connect Cciillo' nnd I'oi li-

lt
¬

! with Sintn IV nml for n ferny
boat to i un on tin.' Hlo Grande .it thu Htngo.

1,0 It till III I1MI-

IIuniU.IN , Mutch 5-Ii Simon , formetlv-
edltoi ot the New Yoilt llndfls tfeltnng nml
well known to the public thiougb Ills Inter-
views

¬

with I'llnei1 Hlbinaick , Is hopelessly
Insane ami 1ms been placed In tin asylum nt
Munich His condition Is due to tin attack
of Ii lecontly m.ule un attempt
to commit Milckl-

e.iniiiicl

.

| (1 tlio lt < tiring Minister.
Much 5 A binquot was given

this evening .it the Ciinnd hotel In honor of-

Mr 1'ottei , the letlilng Fnlted Stiles nilnls-
tei

-

The uuc'sts liuludcd Mr Wttyne Mno-
Vingli

-

, the new United States leptcscmtat-
lve.

-
.

fulled < o Kin I n rresldrnt.-
MONTHVlDno

.

, Maieli 5 The two
houses of eongiess in Joint session today
lohiimed the balloting for the election of a-

piesidint. . Thu voting did not lesult In an-

election. .

Won liy thn I. tin nils-
HUHNOS AV1UH , Maich 5-Tlio elections

foi membcis of the Chilian eongn'ss ac-

cording
¬

to a dlspntfh fioin Santiago , ie-
sultcd

-

In favoi ot the llbeiul paity-

.IIII.D

.

.1 1.01 : n : isr.
Methodist MtnUti IM or till Tun IliaiutuxI-

tury 'I In Ir DlITt r IICCH lit t. I.onl-
ST.

- .

. LOl'lS , M.uch 5 - The two gip.tt
bodies of Methodism met In n joint love
feast and communion f ervlee tit Fnlnn
Methodist Episcopal ehuu h , Ci.mlson nnd-
Lucns avenue0 , today Foity 01 llfly mill
Isters vvoie piesent nnd nil united In attest-
ing

¬

their Jov at tlu1 Inn la ! of stiilo and ills-
.seiislon

-
symbolized liy the Fcivko 'Iho

mooting was uniiine nml heictofoiu uuHeaul-
of here In St Louis , vvheie tin- feelings of-
the civil win inn vnv hb'h Foi ye-ais the
two ( llvlblomi of MeltiodHm stood up nt as-
If foievcr estianged The split in Methoil-
Ism dates liai U to 1SG1. when u. foiitluin-
blslio ] did not sie his vvuy lo libel te Ills
slaves .it the- behest of the Kcneial confei-
encp

-

Tlie sei vices weie of nch ehiiaeter ns
suited the occasion and Included the admin-
istration

¬

ol the oidlnaiue ot the Loid s sup-
p

-
° t to nil piesent , addi esses liv vaili'iis-

inlnlsteis and olher , imlleatlve ot-
unity. .

3101111 i:* < :

Trouble on the Mosquito Const Ciouliif ;

NEW YOHICT Mr.i'cli fi A npeclnl to the
World ftom Panama says : Another Hiltls-
hmanofwar has been peht to lUucllelift to-

suppoit the Clcopatuv In lestorlng the
HtntiiH , quo ln,4tHPiSl squlto rescivatlon
pending the nrrlvar ot detlnltp ordera from
the Hrltish Kovernment. The Cleopatra Hjnt-
thiee boils ushoie with elfehty mailnes und
two pieces of urtllleiv to pioleet Chief
Claiencc , who said his life hail been threat ¬

ened.- The Nlcuinguan forces offered no le-
Blstance.

-
.

l.lntloiiH In "Miiln-
o.PORTIjAND

.

, Mo , Afarch 5 Jfnyor Bax-
ter

¬

dep ) wtis letiuned with 1,200 mnjoilty
over CJmrlea Gushing (dcm ) Five out of
seven vvardH went republican Republicans
also elecledteen| oul ot twenty-one coun-
cilmen

-

The towns of Cape CJia-

li.im
-

, UuitonVutei vllle" , Sieo , Hoeklnnd ,

Hullowell , rti'th ami West Uiook also went
strongly lepubllean-

ELLSWOHTH. . Me. , M aich C The latest
returns give Illgglns (detn ) foi mayor 2-

mnjoilty , Foui of the five uldeimcn nio re-

publicans
¬

DEEHING , Jle. , March B MA'S or John F-
Sawyei ( ilem ) w.is re-elected nmyoi , The
republicans elected every otlici city ofll-
clal.

-
.

i>

| | to Itotiiin to Work w
' MA8SILION , O. , March G Tlfo nallonnl-
cxeciillvo bond of the Vnltcd Mlno-

Workeis
-

of Ameilca will tomonow Issue' a-

clre'iilir thioueh Piesldent John M < HtUle
and Secietaiy nnd Tieasiuei I * MtlliliU in
which nil inlnciy now on KtrikcH'uio ud-

lsed
-

to retiiin to work Thu clieu.i. " iys
that .it the mei'tliiR of the national HXPCI-
Itlve

-
bo.ii il , held Febiuaty 27 , 28 ami Jlaiih

1 , the piesent deplorable condition of min-
ing

¬

nflalis was discussed and resolulloiiH
adopted to the eltect that the pieooiil
would be an Inoppoitune time foi action of-
Mich u chaiuctii ns would necessitate n
stoppage ol vvoik In uny one or moie eoin-
petlni

-
; dlstilcts ,

Another I Iiiimlcr S ntencril.-
EL

.

PASO , Tex , Mm oh 5 A Hpcclnl to
the Times fiom Law Cnue.s , N. M , s lys
that C II Danepieslilent of the Doming
and Silver C'ltv Natloiml bankw , has been
touuil guilty of definmlliiK the deiosltorH-
of

)

tlieso banks unit sentenced to li-n viais-
In the penitential y D HIP'S banks luileil
two yiais iiijo , iindpon iitteiwaidH he wan
indicted by the fedeml gland July IJano'H
wife , whoso fathei Is u vvenllhv Niw-
Yoiktr , lias stood by him tluoiiKh the lilal
and wim nt his sldo when ho vvuti Ktutciiiid-
A motion foi n new tilul wns oveiiuletl and
his nppeal bond nt $ Jj,0W-

.Movt

( .

inenlH of OIIMII StiiiinpiH Muiili n ,

At Jaffa An IvedHteamer Fueist lils-
muiek

-
, Mom New York

At ( llbiiiltarAiilved Steamei AiiuiiHtn
Victoria tiom New Voik-

At ( ihiKgow Adlved Slcamcr Grecian ,

fiom New YoiK-
At Ilnvie Salled Li OlmmpiKne.-
At

.

Stettln-Salleil Veiietla , lor New
Yoi k-

At Lheipool Aiilvcd-Cunic , fiom New
Yet k-

At Nnplcb Aulvcd Uuglu , fiom New
Yoik.

tillli'd by Ills AMfit'N I'll rumour ,

KT JOSEPH. March 5-Tonight Jacob
DiniHinoio , u lestnurnnt man , went home
iind found a man in his houuii with his
wife lie started to kick the ilooi down
when the Intiudui , who turned out to bo-
Geoige Hull , n notoiloiiB iriiinblt'i. Hiiddenly
opened the dooi and filed two bullets Into
IHinsmoro'ti lunast , klllliig him Instantly.
Hair made his escape' , but will bu eapttiieil
before moinliu; .

liriU'oipllon of Itnlliin Colnagp ,

ROME , Mmch 5-Tho Chamber of Depu-

ties
¬

today adopted the recommendations of
the convention of Latin unionists providing
for thn redemption of Italian coinage ,

whlrh weic Hlgned In Parlu on Novcmhei In-

labt Slg. Xonnlno , the inlnlstei uf-
llminee , nnld Unit while hoVIIH not enthusi-
astic

¬

about the Latin union , he did not ele-

Hlre
-

Itu dissolution ,

h vi r btorm In Trim ,

OAINE VILLE , Tex , March r. 'Tho
most spyeie electrical utonn Inyenis punned
over thlH eoctlon lust night , accompanied by-

lieny wind nnd rain A large' number of'-

IOIISOH' were unroofed nnd xuveial over-
turnml

-
Mueh dumago IH icpottid to Bantu

IV. lallioail brldgeN In Indian territory.-

MllHt

.

( III to .Illll.
NEW YORK. Mmch n-Justko Patterson

of the Hiipiomo coutt has denied the notion
of I'Hter Novllle , the convlcled ulectlun In'-
gpcctot , foi n stay pumlliiK an appeal ,

"King of hpiln" to Hurry.
PRAGUE , March G - Don Carlos do Hour-

Don ban b cn betrothed to the PrinceHi-

llertha bUtcr of Prtnce Alain de Ituhan-
Hie primes * rtaa boru ut Ltssu , May 21 , ISCb

ROBBED AND SHOT

'rank Eibak , n Olrtrk Street Grocer , Held

Up nt His Own Counter.

GAVE UP TWO DOLLARS AT FIRST DEMAND

Under Cursing Tlueats ntul Faojd by

Revolver Ho Reached for Moro.

ROBBER THOUGHT HE VMS AFTER A PISTOL

Pirod at His Heart anil Sent a Bull Through

His Abdomen.

THEN RAN INTO THE STREET AND ESCAPED

Wound 'llioiiglit In ln! i'ltul Young lta-

llmiia of llui Tuiil Si ciio-

t.ood
-

Dmi'rlpllon of IliuAs-
klllllllll

-

"JCCIlrcil ,

Frank Rlbak was robbed anil then h.. t in
Ills gioccry store nt 1S.M Chuk street ni D-

o'clock last evening. The ball entered tun-
nbilonii'ii , ciuslni ; u wound which Is thought
to be fatal Attei the shooting the jobber inu
from Iho store ami m ule his escape

At tlio hour stated a imn entire ! the store
uf Mr. Illbik and stood nt the counter u mo-

.inenl

.
Mr. Rlbnk was at his desk and when

the man looked aioimd and saw him tlipru-
liu approached neaiei and with a smile toil
Mr Ribik to hand what money he hnil-

In the drawer , and to be voty lively about it.
too , as ho was In a Imrrj. Mi Hibalc
laughingly asked Iho nun hoinucli liu
wanted , thinking hi- was only fooling Th ii
the situation was undo clear to him Ho
was In the piescnce of a highway robber ,
and ho was without protection

"Hand that money , 1 tell jon or 1 It
blow out yom brains , " sild tlio stranger

Still Mr HUnk mailo no effort to rmnply.-
He

.
was simply tlumduistruck and did njt ;

know what to do His wlfo was there , ami
she , like himself , was dumbfounded ami-
siuuil Mill

Again the stranger demanded the monevj
and mini n Mr Ullnk made no effort to get
It foi him. At HilH time the men were op-

posite
¬

cich other , and Itlb.ik had his hnml-
on the cash diuwer , as If to piotcct It 1' o-

man bent ovci the counter In his next cffoi I-

'to compel Hib.ik to up his money anil''
with a unse ho diew u rovolvci and point-
Ing

-
It at Rlbak s heirt demanded the money ,

for the third time Rlhak handed the mnu.-

a J bill , and closed the drawer aga u-

quickly. .

I want all the moiic; , " the man Bilil.
mid placed the cold mtilo agilnfit Hlbak u-

heait Hibak then put his hand In thc-
idiawcr to got the balance o ( the cash ami
with the othci ho attempted to waul oft thu-

ioohcr
AIMni ) FOR HIS HEART *" *

The robber thinking , no doubt , that Rlbak ;

was icachllig foi a lovolvci raised his own
and lltcd Hlbak threw up both hands ami
said to his terrified wlfp w-

"M > Goq , ho lto *nliot"mc ! "
With the exclamation bu ran for the door

to overtake , If possible , bis assailant This

latlei inn out the door and tripped on the
Bttp. Ho neaily fell , but recovered lilm-

sclf
-

.ind ran In tlje direction of ElghtcjnlU-
street. . Ribakpur >mlng.Jiliii and eallng nt tlio
top of | ils voice , ''Police ! " "Robbers ! "
"Murder1"The robber did not I6ok badkj1

and It was lucky for him that ho did not.
When Iho people pausing along tbo street
paw the man running and Ulbik aflu 1

they did not Bcem to know who lllbak wni
trying to catch.

The man was followed by his about
a block , and at the corner of Grace street
ho turned and went directly cnst Hlbilc
was losing blood and becoming weaker
stop ho took , and utter i mining another
block ho returned and was assisted to hla
store by some 1 : lends from the drug stoiuj-
at the corner of Eighteenth and Clark]

streets. At the. store It was dlscovcrcir
'

that he was severely injured and win bleed-

Ing

-

profiiboly Without examination ho was

assisted to his homo a few blocks nvvuy ,*

142S Noith Nineteenth , and Drs. Moore ntuj-

Dl thin called , ,

It was found that the bullet , a 38-callb-r,;

entered the loft slclo light below the rib *

and came out on tlio left sldo of the spinal1-

column. . The wound was A dangerous ono <

and while Uibak may Ihe , and the clmncoj-

wcro that ho would through the night , thu-

piolnbilltlcH foi hlH are very,

"
lllbak lias been man led only a few months

and Jives with hit. fither and notli.ir no-

Is a Itohemlan and Is about 30 years of age.

and that fact , the doeiois say , may help him
a llttlo Ho was lit ought In and placed on

the bed and talked Intelligibly to those
around him.

HIS STORY OP 11in SHOOTING

Ho told the sloiy of the shooting How

the man cmteud and asked for money ami
thought ho was only jesting Ho remem-

bered

¬

of running finin the store after hH-

atbiilanl and that his wlfo urg < ? d him not
to go. Ho also said that his wlfo told hint
befoio ho was Miot to the man what
ho wanted to being hurt , and ho
bald icflei ho had been shot his wlfo was
so oveicome she did not move

of the nnn.-

Ho

.Ho gave a good dofleiiptipn
sild ho wns mculum , weighlus-

U,0 paumlH.probihly 10 jeais of ngo light com-

plelolied
-

and with a candy mustadie I In

won a uljiicb hit and dark flothoj I In

was not a bad looking individual ftep-

Illbik hurt hnndod over the money n ml

was roll ) } ; In Klvc thn man more ho pmh'il'
nut n ? Fi gold pleee , but as ho did so Im

was Hhol and his abhallint inn , leaving thn
money on Iho lounUi The other mounv
was on the counter ami was found tlu n-

by Mi. Cowan , it il-ilt foi lllbak and w U

Hibak hail m.alo his homo piuMuiiH-

In his malihiKO Mrs Cowan Hld that M mi
at Mr Hlbal. H twn-

valunhli
time niu! fonic ono Hhot

) dogs ami thil some tlmo bcfurfi
that his stoio was lobbed.-

Ollictir
.

I'llnt , whoso beat Is on that street.
nald that he passed the htoio at 8 30 nml
only two peoilo wcro there , a man and n-

woman. . Hi ) diil not hear the shut and ilnl
not co the man inn

THINK THEY HIM

Or. Hoxenbert ! who Ihes nt Mnii nnii-
nml

|
< 'hi lie. h d li.un'.d of the demilptlon ul-

thu man iiml i-ald thut a man with a slouiii
hat had appealed nt his renldeneo euly in
the evt'iilnj ; and a kcd for bomiHh nj, to eat-

.'Iho

.
only thing ho could rccogi leuis n-

lilonth but
eolmed boy tunned Oioen was talk" '1

nbuui ili matter in a uowd of b ., Hi-
Halil that he raw Illhil : run from is . , (

and call "minder" Ho ran up tlirk " I-

tto Klghteuith and ho ruuhl (ieo tliu o in t
man was lU'iiiing luwn Oiaio s < t
towards the plil.lu factoiy aid ' i-

UIIH then liaiuhc idcd. He n i

thut the man did not look 1

oncit. . Ho bald he ihn Kcmotlmtp . ,

but what It was he could nut MIV mil
was afraid to go to llnd out.-

ound
.

'Iho BCCIICB at the l man ro . n-

IIKCIwcro most pitiful .
! fount at tt-

nniotlui were trylnK lo K ' ( to xcu h a I

chis young wife WJH In liiutcilc 1 oil
folks cannot siietk a word of UIIK ! h . > i it
was touching to hear thcli wallli >;

went from rouin to junta hunt in i -I
calling to tlmli boy

Mrs Cowan , whone hniibiiid Is lu'err IIM !
In Iniilm'XH with Mr. Itlbuk , w.is tl.ue ; il-

ijld everything poindhlo ( n all ! o ui i-

fonndnil inun'H xuffuilniin-
Knther lllllman of the Hub Family m ir. l

WUK

<

fco'it foi and liu noun UK llm due i irn hnil
partly droiu ed the wound he iidmlnru rri (

the death rite* of the Catholic church Mr,
Hlbiik unx a numl"i of Stout la i <

( 'atlinlli congre ativiii gu S Jlh Fuurtueutti-
street. .

I!


